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LABOFUTORY TESTING AND TECHNOLOGY EVALUATIONS 
Steel to cork bond-line 
1 in& %hlch 
Figure 2 1" Cork un-bond samples 
2 inch 
Figure 3 W Cork Verification Panel 
The cOdcdRT45~ wgeinspected in 12 inch longby6 inch wide Osctiona AAercach section was inspected, the 
vacuum window would bemoved to thenext sectioa. During theinspection there was always about a 2 inch overlap to 
cmre all tho &and RT455 wu inspscted E%& area oftheTPS configuration on both sides ofthe sptcxns tunnel was 
evaluated using the dmmgaphy system. Figure 4 shaws location aad configudon of the cork and RT455. 
t % iaeh wrkandRT455 I 
Figure 4 RSRM hardware configuration 
As wlt mnattaaod, metup tnd scaling of the vacuum windows was time consuming, but still succcssfbl in that the 
vacuum and wfndows eully dI& enough applied ~trtol toproduce un-bond indications with the intcrR?rometer. Moving 
the hipod and interfienwnctsr a- each test section also proved to be difficult, but was mfmpbl t  fbr this test. The test 
rwealed the need fix f k i k  tmkg for vacuum windows and some sat of an iaspeCtion cart to hold the int8xf-u and 
to move it along the RSRM case. An idcation was identified in W' thick TPS cork that was later dirrectad to veri@ that an 
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